INTRODUCTION
Practicing technical communicators need to conduct research effectively in order to learn about audience, subject matter, and communication approaches [1] - [3] .
Technical communicators cannot communicate only about what they already know; they have to learn about subject matter, so research plays an important role in the invention process [4] . Technical communicators also conduct research about audience and communication approaches in order to make evidence-based decisions in what Spilka terms "practitioner research" [3] .
If graduates are not prepared to conduct practitioner research, they tend to use "unsystematic approaches to solving workplace problems" [1, p. 225 ] which can lead to ineffective technical communication. Overall, "Research methods course work plays a crucial role in curricula for preparing professionals for their future careers in both academe and industry" [1, p. 225] . However, preparing students to conduct research that influences workplace practice differs from preparing them for academic research.
This article explores the nature of applied, practitioner research as it differs from academic research, a variety of challenges in teaching applied research to technical communication students, and several approaches for teaching practitioner research abilities. This applied empirical research differs from academic research in several ways because academic or general research addresses general questions, providing insights that apply to many situations while applied research addresses situated questions, providing answers that apply to specific contexts.
The two types of research overlap in places, but goals, resources available, and dissemination opportunities [3] vary according to contextual factors, including "varying user needs, writer-user relationships, time and cost constraints, and other elements" [6, p. 382] . Resources for applied technical communication research also may vary according to the culture of the company, the size of the technical communication team, and attitudes toward the value and role of technical communication. Table 1 provides an overview of how these two realms of research may differ. Researchers may study communication approaches [7] , subject matter [4] , [8] , and/or their audiences [6] , [9] as they apply to an organization's situation.
Resources
• Researchers may receive grants and/or release time from teaching in order to conduct research.
• Both kinds of research are valuable within their contexts, but academic programs frequently encourage the first category especially for graduate students, assuming they will become academic researchers [11] . However, programs in technical communication also prepare students to become practitioners who conduct situated research in workplace contexts [1] . If students are aware of the differences explored in Table 1 , they will be prepared for challenges they face upon entering technical communication practice. Technical communication programs often require client projects that involve many types of research to assess client needs, and this article provides insights and approaches that can assist students as well as practicing technical communicators.
Practitioners need to know how to adapt typical research practices within a workplace context because situated research often requires the use of "practices" which are distinct from "methods;" these practices are "contextdependent actions guided but not wholly determined by conventional heuristics, procedures, and tools" [6, p. 382]. For instance, researchers at Healthwise who are unable to reach intended users confer instead with people in the organization who have extensive experience with target users, [5] an adaptive practice similar to what Hovde [9] observed.
Technical communication students and practitioners seeking content knowledge also need to know that "information literacy" involves knowing when more information is needed and knowing how to "locate, evaluate, and use effectively the needed information" [8, p. 63] .
Technical communicators need to assess workplace resources and constraints quickly in order to be effective. For instance, if they work in an Agile development environment, specifications may not be available, so they may devise alternative approaches for learning about subject matter.
Because practitioners may work in contexts where colleagues do not see the value of research [4] , they may need to argue for time and access to resources that will enable them to conduct research into audience, subject matter, and/or communication approaches so that they can use the results to make data-driven decisions when creating technical communication. Understanding the nature and dynamics of applied workplace research can assist practitioners in making those arguments. The next section explores potential approaches to teaching practitioner research abilities amidst challenges.
TEACHING PRACTITIONER RESEARCH IN TECHNICAL

COMMUNICATION
Technical communication students need to develop "flexible intelligence" [6, p. 406 ] in order to adapt traditional research methods to workplace practices. Fortunately, a few thinkers have provided insights into how to teach practitioner research approaches in technical communication.
Although Ford and Newmark [13] focus on having students write research reports for academic audiences, others focus on workplace contexts. For instance,
• Rupert and Loudermilk argue for teaching observational ethnographic methods so students can conduct site research prior to creating manuals [14] . • Cargile Cook integrates a variety of research approaches into service learning, combining secondary research with primary approaches [12] .
• Scott teaches situated user-centered design research abilities in service-learning contexts [6] .
Teaching academic research approaches and conventions has a long history, well-established practices, and a good number of resources, but teaching practitioner research is less well established, bringing up several challenges, including finding an appropriate textbook and finding sample reports or examples of applied research.
Several textbooks offer approaches to academic research in technical communication, but few focus adequately on practitioner research. For instance, Hughes and Hayhoe blend workplace and academic research in ways that may lead to student confusion. The text also seems to be designed to teach practitioners how to read research rather than conduct applied research in workplace contexts [15] . Porter and Coggin wrote a rare textbook designed to teach specifically about practitioner research in technical communication; unfortunately, it is many years out of print [16] .
Examples of research reports can be useful in teaching students the conventions and dynamics of such work. Reports of academic or general empirical research in technical communication abound in the field's journals, but finding reports from practitioner research in technical communication is difficult because, as Spilka notes, practitioners typically do not publish articles in journals; additionally, companies concerned about proprietary issues may prevent research reports from being shared [3] . Some examples of workplace applied research reports do exist, but they are not easy to find. Examples of such resources include [7] , [17] - [20] .
These examples and others can be useful to students to help them understand the dynamics of practitioner research and to understand how they might create reports that differ from typical academic reports of research. In this online course, upper-level undergraduate and graduate students conduct research for a client who needs to learn about audience, content, and/or communication approaches in order to create technical or professional communication.
The course begins with students reflecting on their current knowledge, creating effective research questions, and then conducting secondary research to begin to address and refine those questions. Next, they design four or five tentative empirical/primary approaches after reading resources that I have developed because I could not find an appropriate textbook.
After receiving feedback on those tentative designs, they revise one or two approaches and submit a research plan to the client for approval. Upon approval, students carry out the research and create a report to the client that provides insights based on their secondary and primary research, recommending how those findings might guide future technical/professional communication decisions. In this course, students learn about the complexities of conducting applied research and of reporting results to a specific client, results the client can use in shaping future technical or professional communication products.
In this course, we explore the possibilities and limitations of various research approaches so that students develop the flexibility to adapt approaches as needed in workplace contexts. Students learn applied practitioner research that will benefit them as they move into workplace technical and professional communication where, ideally, they make communication decisions based on insights gained through applied research.
